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0 - Kal, Eve, and Katie
The evening was certainly different from the his usual hook ups with Eve. Katie had come to join in the
fun and it wasn't long into the night before the action moved into the bedroom.
As the night progressed, Kal was sitting back in a chair to one side of the room, watching Katie drill Eve
with the new strap on she had bought along. The chorus of the girls moaning was only broken with Eve's
constant pleads for her to be fucked harder.
All this transpired from a chance encounter at a party and a spilt drink, Kal thought to himself. As he
reached for his shot of whiskey on the rocks, his eyes never left the two women. More specifically his
eyes had never left Eve's face, he watched as she bit down on her finger and Katie forced her to orgasm
yet again.
What is this woman, why on earth do I keep coming back, Kal mused as he watched Katie flip Eve over
onto all fours and start pounding her again.
I left this kind of world behind me. His thoughts started to drift to his past, unconsciously his fist
clenched. He knew Eve dealt with the darker side of life and he didn't want to get dragged back there.
Not now he had a good thing going with the garage and Millie to look after...
So why am I here then?
A loud cry of ecstasy broke his thoughts, Eve's face was one of pure pleasure, her body shuddering and
buckling. If Katie hadn't got a hold of her hair, pulling her head back, she would have collapsed on the
bed for sure.
Katie lent forward and was whispering something into Eve's ear. Even though Eve was panting hard, she
still managed to beg for more. Eve's eyes were locked on Kal's as she repeated her plea again and
again between her moans of pleasure.
As he continued to watch, Kal started to wonder, was he here because he was falling for Eve? He
resisted the idea, yet he still couldn't take his eyes off her.
Katie finally ceased her merciless pounding of her boss and withdrew, the strap on dripped with Eve's
juices. Leaving Eve a mumbling mess on the bed, Katie came over to Kal and took the drink he poured
her. A cocky smile was shared between them as they clinked the glasses and downed the drinks.
Tagged in, Kal started towards the bed replace Katie, while she took a short break waiting for her next
turn.
Eve's head raised off the bed and let out a soft purr as Kal slipped into her soaking wet pussy. Before
long the room was filled with the lewd sound of flesh slapping against flesh and Eve's delicious moaning
started up again.
Kal flipped Eve onto her back, he wanted to watch her come as he picked up the pace. And it didn't take
long, her panting and moans turned into a litany of pleads and obscenities to fuck her faster and harder.

Even when her back arched off the bed as she came hard round his cock, she screamed out for more.
Panting breathlessly she looked Kal straight in the eye with a familiar look. It was a look he knew well by
now, she wanted to come again even harder. Even now while she still quivered, he began anew,
faster...harder. Eve managed to wrap her legs around him, forcing him deeper.With every thrust and
groan she kept taunting him to fuck her harder, deeper, faster.
Kal finally lost it and gave in to his primal desires, she wanted more. She was going to get it.
He rolled over while still entwined with her, grabbed hold of her ass hard and slammed her down on his
cock again and again with such force the bed shook. Eve held on to the headboard, she could barely
support herself now. Through the haze lust Kal had managed to get Katie's attention to join him. She
didn't hesitate to climb up and thrust into Eve's wanting ass as Kal pinned her in place.
Eve came immediately, she screamed with pure abandon, she wasn't pleading anymore as they
thrashed away at her holes. She couldn't form the words over the amount of pleasure they forced on her.
Kal could feel he was close, gone were all of his previous thoughts. He needed to cum in her, to hear
her scream to watch her collapse in pleasure. And with everything he could muster he slammed her
quivering pussy down on his cock as exploded inside. All the while Katie kept smashing away at Eve's
ass, they both grinned savagely. They were far from finished with their plaything tonight.
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